Trichoscopy is a noninvasive visualization tool used to more accurately diagnose hair and scalp disorders. Alopecia areata (AA) in the patient of African descent can mimic the early signs of central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia (CCCA), especially if the initial presentation of hair loss occurs on the central scalp. Two African-American women presented with singular round-ovoid patches of decreased hair loss on the central scalp. Given the clinical presentation, CCCA was the working diagnosis. However, using dermoscopy, the patients were found to have exclamation hairs and short broken hairs on a background of honeycomb-like pigmented network and regular pinpoint white dots consistent with AA. The diagnosis was confirmed on biopsy. We demonstrate the role of dermoscopy for diagnosing AA in the patient of African descent.
INTRODUCTION
T richoscopy is a noninvasive technique helpful i n t h e m a n a g e m e n t o f h a i r a n d s c a l p disorders. [1, 2] Alopecia areata (AA) is the most common cause of inflammatory-induced alopecia in the US, occurring equally in African-Americans and Caucasians. [3, 4] It presents with round patches of hair loss on clinical examination and with short broken hairs, yellow dots, black dots, exclamation mark hairs, and fine vellus hairs on trichoscopy. [4, 5] To date, no trichoscopic studies of AA in African-American patients exist. A few articles comment on the absence of yellow dots, the presence of diffuse pigmented network with increased pinpoint white dots, and broken hairs. [3, 5] Central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia (CCCA), the most common type of scarring alopecia in African-American women, is characterized by progressive irreversible hair loss involving the central scalp. [6, 7] Trichoscopy shows peripilar white halos, loss of follicular openings, disrupted pigmented network, irregular distributed pinpoint white dots, and individual broken hairs. [7] We describe two African-American women with a round alopecic patch on the vertex that clinically resembled 
DISCUSSION
A diagnosis of CCCA should be suspected in the African patient with hair breakage or thinning on the central scalp. [2, [7] [8] [9] Trichoscopy can be helpful to distinguish patches of AA from CCCA [ Table 1 ]. Yellow dots are not detected in black skin, possibly due to the difficulty in distinguishing this color on a pigmented scalp. [5] The pathognomonic finding for AA is the presence of exclamation mark hairs, which are short hairs with wider diameter distally. [4, 5] They arise from follicles that are prematurely precipitated into catagen during anagen Stages III or IV and their shafts break when reaching the surface. [10] On pathology, they correspond to telogen follicles. In African-American hair, the exclamation mark hairs are rarely identified as single hairs as afro-textured hairs usually presents as pairs of emerging hairs at the surface. [11] Thus, exclamation hairs emerge together with one or two intact or broken terminal hairs. The shape of the exclamation hair tip is not rounded as compared to Causation hair as Afro-textured hair has a kidney-shaped hair shaft causing exclamation hairs to curve and acquire an angulated distal end. As hair breakage can be an early sign of CCCA, careful recognition of exclamation hairs can help in the diagnosis of AA in patients of African descent. [8] Financial support and sponsorship
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